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WOBBtiB, Grave doubts emt &8 to the legality and validity 
of aaid acta and ordinanoes so pUlled by laid oounoil while said 
pel'8ons were memberl thereof, therefore, 

Be it UUJCIMl by che fhnwaJ .&.emlJlll 0/ eM 81aH of IOtDa: • 
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SBCTION 1. That the acts and ordinances of the oity oounoil LegaJ.lze4, 
of the City of Stuart for the yeai'll A. D. 1888, 1884, 1886, 1886 
and 1887 and each and all the acts andordiDanoes p&8sed by the 
oity oounoil of the oity of St.uart during each and all said years 
be and they are eaoh aDd all legalised and deolared to be valid 
and of full foroe and effeot to the lame extent and as fully as if 
laid oounoilme. had in fact and without doubt been oitizenl of 
the United States and eligible to luoh oftloe. . 

SBC. I. This act, being deemed of immediate im.portanoe, PubUcaUoD. 
shall take effect and be in foroe from and after ita publication in 
the Iowa State Register and Stuart L'lOOmotive, newspapel'8 pub· 
lished in Des Moinel and Stuart in the State of Iowa, without 
exr_lDse to the State. . 

Approved April 9th, 1888. 

I herebl certify that the fo~lng act was publlihed in the 10tDa 
/:1I.at,e :&gltIIer ApiU 26, and the &uart 1'..ocomoCiwe Aprllll1, 1888. 

FRANK .D. JAC~OS, 1:J«JrtI,a.,.,0/ &ate. 

CHAPTER 166. 

LBGALIZING PBOOBBDINGS TOWS COUNon. 01' IIA.XWBLL. 

AN ACT to Legallze the ProceedIngs of the Town Council of Ku- B. P ••• 
well Story COunty Iowa. . 

WOUBS, Doubts have arisen as to the validity of suob or
dinanoes on acoount of apparent irregularity of suoh prooeed. 
ings therefore 

Be it enaclMllJy eM fhn.eral A88emiJlll of eM SIaH of IOtDa: 
SBCTlON 1. That all aots and prooeedings of said oounoil in A.cts of coman 

the p&8sage of suoh ordinanoes of the inoorporated town of legalized. 
Maxwell not in oontravention of any law of this State are 
hereby deolared to be legal and valid and the said ordinanoel 
are deolared to be of full legal foroe and validity in the same 
manner and to the same extent as though regularly adopted aDd 
passed as required by the provisions of the law. 

SBC. 2. This act being deeme. of immediate importanoe Publlcat.toD. 
shall take effeot and be in foroe from and after tbe publioation 
tbereof in tbe Iowa State Register newspapel; published in Del 
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Moines and the Maxwell Tribune newspaper published at M.aJ:
well Story Oounty Iowa, without expense to the State. 

Approved April 10th. 1888. 

• I hereby certify that the foregolnL act was publilhed in the .lOIDtl 
8tate Regi8fm" May 29th; and Ma:J:iDeUTrib"M A,pril19. 1888. 

FRANK D. J AOKSON, &t:rtMI.ry 0/ Sf,a,Y. 

B. 1'.81. 

OHAPTER 167. 

LBGA.LIZING INCOBP')BA.TION 0:1' A.UDUBON. 

AN AOT to Legalize the Incorpclration of the Town of Audubon in 
Audubon County Iowa: To Legalize the Electiou of the Omcem 

. of said Town: To Lenlize the Omolal Aots of the Omoers of 
said Town to Legalize ihe Ordinanoes of Aid Town and to Legal
ize the A.88e88ments and Taxes Levied. . 

ProoeedlDf: WBBBBA.S: Under and by virtue of the provisions of ohapter 
==tI~B. 10, Title IV of the Code of 1878, proceedings were instituted 

for the inoorporation of the town of Audubon, in Audubon 
County, Iowa, and 

W BBBBA.S under the inoorporation of said town, oftloen 

Acta done by 
o1Ilotn. 

were eleoted U provided by law, and 
WBBBtiB, the oftlcen, and oounoil of said town of Audu

bon, so inoorporated, in the disoharge of the duties imposed 
upon them have done and performed acts for t.he· government 
and welfare of said town, and 

WBBBBA.S, the oounoil of Baid town hu adopted and pused 
ordinances and has made &88eSlments and levies of taxes both 
general and speoial, and 

pou'ta~tolD WBBBBA.B, doubts have arisen u to the legality of the in· 
gLOB. - corporation of said town j as to the election of the oftlcen of 

Aid toWD; u to the oftloial aota of said oftioersj U to the ordin
ances adopted and pUled by the oouuoil of Aid town; as to the 
&88MSments and levies of tuM made thereunder. TII.trVt¥N 

B. it macead by ,114 (JtJAtJral Auemhly of 1M &ale of IOVJa: 
SaCTION 1. That the incorporation of the town of Audubon 

in Audubon County, Iowa, be and the same il hereby legalized; 
that all offioial aots of the officers of said town so far U the 
lame are within the aoope and power of oftlcers under the lawl 
of Iowa, are hereby legalized that all ordinanoes adopted and 
pasaed by the town oounoil of the town of Audubon, not incou
aiatent with or in oontravention of the laws of Iowa, are hereby 
legalized and made valid: that all ulI8uments and leviel of 
taxes made or direoted by the counoil of said incorporated town 
within the authority and power of laid incorporated town to 
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